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DUHDV RI VRIW FRPSXWLQJ VRIWZDUH PHWULFV DQG FRPSXWHU SHUIRUPDQFH HYDOXDWLRQ ,Q  KH LQWURGXFHG WKH VRIW
.H\QRWH7DON




DQG ERRN FKDSWHUV%HIRUH KLV FXUUHQW SRVLWLRQ DW 6DQ)UDQFLVFR 6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\ KH ZDV 3URIHVVRU RI&RPSXWHU
6FLHQFHDWWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI%HOJUDGH8QLYHUVLW\RI)ORULGD*DLQHVYLOOH8QLYHUVLW\RI7H[DV'DOODVDQG:RUFHVWHU
3RO\WHFKQLF ,QVWLWXWH ,Q DGGLWLRQ KH ZDV WHDFKLQJ LQ WKH JUDGXDWH &RPSXWHU 6FLHQFH SURJUDPV DW WKH 1DWLRQDO
8QLYHUVLWLHVRI6DQ/XLVDQG-XMX\ERWKLQ$UJHQWLQD$WWKH8QLYHUVLW\RI%HOJUDGHZKHUHKHZDVWHDFKLQJIURP
WRKHDOVRVHUYHGDV&KDLUPDQRI&RPSXWHU6FLHQFH'HSDUWPHQWDQGDVIRXQGLQJ'LUHFWRURIWKH%HOJUDGH
8QLYHUVLW\&RPSXWLQJ&HQWHU+LVLQGXVWULDOH[SHULHQFHLQFOXGHVZRUNLQWKH,QVWLWXWH³03XSLQ´LQ%HOJUDGHDQG
FRQVXOWLQJLQWKHDUHDVRIVRIWFRPSXWLQJGHFLVLRQPHWKRGVSHUIRUPDQFHHYDOXDWLRQDQGVRIWZDUHGHVLJQ,QLQ
6DQ)UDQFLVFRKHIRXQGHG6($66\VWHP(YDOXDWLRQ	6HOHFWLRQDFRPSDQ\VSHFLDOL]LQJLQVRIWFRPSXWLQJGHFLVLRQ
PRGHOVDQGVRIWZDUHVXSSRUWIRUWKH/63PHWKRG+HFXUUHQWO\VHUYHVDV3ULQFLSDORI6($63URI'XMPRYLüLVWKH
UHFLSLHQWRIWKUHHEHVWSDSHUDZDUGVDQGD6HQLRU0HPEHURI,(((+HLVDQHGLWRURI,QIRUPDWLFDDQGVHUYHGDV
*HQHUDO&KDLURIWKH(LJKW,(((,QWHUQDWLRQDO6\PSRVLXPRQ0RGHOLQJ$QDO\VLVDQG6LPXODWLRQRI&RPSXWHUDQG
7HOHFRPPXQLFDWLRQ6\VWHPV0$6&276DQGDV*HQHUDO&KDLURIWKH)RXUWK$&0,QWHUQDWLRQDO:RUNVKRS
RQ6RIWZDUHDQG3HUIRUPDQFH:263
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